
eq m Mass.for the BritLsh
.uodnr'the Tra'nsvàaflwas sung
oni Modelueay' W2thîu1l., linte
.Crnb cf San Sllrestr-o in Capitî
Tha ,oeromony has been thu aos-
cribed

'Te eteor dor of tht aObren
Was cDmpl iey covered with biacit
nd gold' dfraperies, and in tho intee-

for & mngndicent three-tiered cia-o
galqut. occupied the centre of Muit
nave, fStoonod with heavy draper-
es o1 black and gold, and covered
awtth the Union Jack, which was
also placed at the two .ends. Long
before tle hour appointed croids of
-e English-speaking colony and vib-

itors to Bome were already assemnb-
ed, gvel the sido-chapels being filled.
and not a vacant place left, the Peo-
ple standing in the aises down to
the doorg. Tire Most Rev. Archbiish-
op Stonor, Amhbishop of TrebiWo.
pontificaed at the Requiem MassAbc
deacon and subdeacon being nembers
.o! tho English college. The solemn
,Grogorian music of o !e f Palesci-
na's Mass was ably rendored' -y a

.choir composed of students of the
BritLh Colloge in Rome, ulnder the
direction of the Very Rer. Ngr.
CIaud Lindsay. The absolutions w.e
given by His Grace tho Mot lRdv.
Archbishop Stonor, and among the
prelates present in the stalls vas thi
Most, Rev. Archbiahop Bambucetta.
Axchbishop of Corinthr the Very Rov.
Ugr. Giles, Rector of the Engluai
College; the Very Rev. Mgr. Stanley.,
the Very Rev. Mgr. Frazer, Recr-)r
of the Scots College, the Very Rev.
Mgr. Kennon, the Rev. Father I>e
Clerc, Rector o! the Canadian Colagu
and maa other prelates."

The new Papal Nuncio to Brussc!s
Mgr. Granito di 3elmonte, before
leaving<for his new diplomiie
charge, received opiscopal consecra-
Lion at the bands of the Cardinal-
Secretary of State, Cardinal Ram-
polla. del Tindaro ito Hie ituI;ar
See of Edossa. The interesting futnr-
tion took place in the church of tlhe
Sisters of St. Anna in the Via 3er-
vulana on Suaday last.

The cerenony of the installat.ion
of the Cardinal Major-enitentiary.

'Our Catholic Schooles and Colle-es
ha.ve closed for the Christmas vaae-
tion. The attendance at the different
institutions this year has been lthe
largoi.et on record. Good progress has
been made by the pupils, the teachers
mem to feel well satisfied with thr
'Work, and pareMts and giardiais
must .aiso be pleased with their
childrcen's progress. The closing week
was indeed a very busy one. Christ-
mas examinations, entertainmeits,
CIladistmas treen vere the crder of
the day. In many ·of the scheols the
rooms were tasteftlly decorated uith
bunting, flags and exhibitions of
cildren's work. We are glad to sec
suoh things take place as .t'hey teach
the pupils neatness in their home.,
make the more caretul in their
work, spur them on to greater activ-
ity and gve them a relish and a
'fondria s for echool. What our child-
-ren want te more encouragement.

UISHOP vAOGHAS NEMARKARIE SERMONIaIl- .. . .. .

Thc Very Rov. Bernard Vaughas,
e. J., laithe first of his Advent ser-
UonS, in th Chureh of the tIoly
Na-me, Manchester Englani. made
-oMe actual appl-eciatiore of the ac-
tual state of the British Fanpire, and
-the condition of the majority if in-
dtividuals composing it. His subject
iasO Dives and Lazarus. Ater a
graphic description of the modern
Dives, the preaohe- said :

Lot *hem but shakothe kaloidoscope
-anVd they would set 'almost the samne
combinstion. But it was not from
the point of view of the world, of
clubland or Exchangeland, or of the
-mOnhant of Mincing Lane, tht they
must regard this man. Godsa v
through ail his purple and fine lin-
en, a-d bwhat was Mghiy estoedcti'
before mon was an abomination .bi-
aroneGod, and they must strive to

ra:lize what it was te stand for
judgment, not before the membors of
their club, but.what it ias td stand
before God alone. Turning from. Dives
the reverend proacher presntetid to
the minds of the congregaon a pa-
theti portrait of Laszaras.stan-ding:
and baving .contrasted thoir ertiS
-conditior, ho ernt on to say: Andi

the rich mai died, a-n hat dd the>
poor znan: thInk o!h ietlf? He
"thmught tha asXw creatura óf

4 SerafinO VanUtelli, irn Is
new office tock place in St. Poaers
-en Thursdagy afternoon last,. The

r C&tdina. tras accoñipaniectfrom i'ls
iekdence by' th members of the Pai-
itontial Offi caand received on lthe
throeshold o the basilica by a depu-
tation o! the Archbishope and Canons
of the Vatican, Chapter. Fro-m ithe
entranco Cardina Vannutelli proced-
Bd processionally to the Blessed ie--
rament Chapo for a few moments
adoration, then ascended to the
throne of the Major-L'cnitentiury,
whore His Eminence listened seatd,
whis the Pontifical Briet o! Namina-
tion was read. At its coniclusioc ail
present approached and paid rever-
ence ta th fnew Penitentiary, and
wore lightly touched on the head
with the penitential rod of oilice.
Cardinal Serafino Vannutelli in Lis
capaity as Cardinal-Penitenu.iry
will present the gold hammer co' the
Pope for the opening of the loly

Door ln St. Peter's also the trowel
for the close of the same at 'the e.
of the Jubilec Year.

The feast o! St. Andrew (patron of
Scotlan<i) was s>lemnly celebrated ait
the Scots Collage in Rome, on Nov-
ember S0th. The Rector of the col-
lobo, Mgr. Frazer, calobrated the
High Ma, and the students rende'r-
Bd the music.

An English Acadomy, or lntititure
of Art is shortly to be established
in Ronme.

Princo Eimanucle Buspoli, Syndic
of Roame, died suddenly un Thursday
morning. He was a great favorite of
the Romans, and his funer:. vas nM
unusua- splendor and solenc;ty. Tht
deceased nobleman leaves a widow,
nee Josophino Beurs Curtis, of New
York.

Sir Renneli Rodd bas lcft Rome for
Brindisi and Egypt, having brouglht
to a. satisfactory conclusion ithe ne-
gotiations with regard to the deli-
itatioi of the Anglo-Italian fron-
tiers an the Soudan border.

King Humnbort anod Queen NILarg-
herita will visit Qucen Victori lur-
ing her projecled stay at Bordigliera.

The read ta Icarning is a rugged one
and unless made easy by the skili
and tact of the teachers many stum-
ble get discouraged and give up in
disgust. There is no doubt that Ou-
child-en need a. few day's rest after
nearly four mionths of bard honesi-
and conécientious toil. The teache-s
too, ned a rest of body and mini,
fem people know the greut strain
they have to suffer while e.ttending
te the many duties of this onoros
and importarrt mission impored lipoti
them. We know the children are hale-
py and delighted with the thougit
that dear ald Santa Claus -will bring
them an abundance of good things
during this festive sase»a:n In outr
next issue we hope to be able ta
publih a list a! the pize winners of
our Iriah Catirolic Schools, and in
·the meantime the "True Witness"
wiLes both toachers and pupils a
Happy Xmas and a very pleasnt
vacation.
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grtten .ire in the .world.n
,empire iàunade up c! individuasé

tny: a' that we members of tie
ritÙh Empire have some resenib-

lanco' to the - rich * man. We
have lateiy - ben speak-
ing - o! 'dying, .beaggarly na-
tions." We bave told other naLions
to "mond their manners." We hava
exasporated and whipped them ùitO

fury with Our language, with our
domincering ways. ive have called
another "fool" and they ara all an
abomination beore the Englishman.
There are many Englishmen wha
hava no God, no home ta go to. God
help them i Bemembor that v:hat is
highly esteemed by man may be an
abomination befro eGod. And abovO
all things, as maembers of this ma-
pire, I charge you, my brethren, to
look ta the history of all past em-
pires that have risen to great fraie.
They have all died of suicidai cor-
ruption. And I see in the -luxury o!
the rich man to-day, in this gratifi-
cation of all hie 'passions. I see in
the gambling- and the betting of the
boys in the atreet; I sS in the gate-
money ad profcasionralism of the
games among the people; I -et in
the immense consumption of trtng
drinks; I see in the zest for aine the
yearning for pleasure and self-graitifi-

THE HOLY FATHER AND THE PRESSE
THE CATHOLIC DAILY.-- Looc

upon them as we may, newspapers
are a power, a power for good or
evil. As the constant drap of vater
wears away the itonc, se the con-
tinuous reading of a journal imper-
ceptibly influences the mind, often
against former convictions. The
whole tid of non-Catholic irriters,
anonymous anc othorwise, through-
out the land, is consciously or un-
consciouily hostile to the Church, te
its Vicar nd te its menbers. Ie
knov that the world is against us,
as it NVS age.inst our Lord, but
when a strong aarn keepeth his court
these things are in peace whicii h

possesseth. We should seek ta be
strong in defence and in olTence when
the good of seuls, the welfare of the
Ohurch and the honor of God demnand
it. Such are ithe conditions of our
times and the state ai modorn se-

-ciety that the existence of the Cath-
olie newSpape eis a necessity, if the
baneful influence e! the majority oi
scular journals ia taobe counteract-
ed. in justification of this view ve
quote the following extract froi the
letter of the Holy Father. Faternae
Providiejue. sent ta the Latin-Aoiair-
ican episcopate on Septenber 18,
1699:

"We renew the cou-nsel to work
with as much zeal as prudence for
the publiuihing and spread of Catho-

lic pape-. For in aur tite the peo-
ple ncither form their opihiions nor
regulate tlicir codmct except follow-
ing the daily readiig of the papers.
It is really painfui ta soe tiose that
are good neglecting the -weapîons
3ost of theim rcad scular
by the impious, lead to the deflor-
able ruin of fa.iith and marais. Lt
the pen therofero be sharpened ani

liteaury ability be se employed as to
make the lie yield the way te truth
and cause tha voice of riglit reason
and justice te be listened te by those
who are deceived."

'fle Vicar of Christ, alive to the
imuortance of the commission, "Feed
My lambs: feed My sheep," turns to

the Catholic press as a potent and
watchful sentinel to guard the fock
from the woalves. This guarding and
doierm e ned not be left solely ta tuhe
editors. Others are fitted by posi-

newspaper is desirable, useful and
nîecessary, the Catholic daily newspa-
per would be aL still more potent
and desirable mnediun for upholduing
faith, for opposing orror and for dis-
sminating truith. It does seem
strange that the millions of Eniglisht-
spoakinig Catholics in the United
State-s have not a single daily news-
paper to speak out for the Church
and iistarntly La cotinteract constant

misrepresentations. This want is not,
practicaliy realized, otherise a
streuous effort would b maide to
ineet it.

ANYONB CONVERSANT with the
newspapoer business knows that the
e:pense of a daily paper, excludin.g
all "boiler-plate" and using nothing
but "live iatter," is very great. For
some tine such a publication would
have to te mnsidized frm saime
source. Being a Ctatholic daily, it
would nezessarily labor under saine
restrictions. Certain sensational and
falacious news cauld find no place in
its columns. It would not meet the
requirements of the lovera of sucl
provender. But there vould be corn-
pensa.ting advantages. The ewhlo-
sone tane and the high principles of
the paper, together with the reliabi-
lity of its statements would win it
standing, influence and friends.

'Tlie "boiler-pilato" weekly or da.ily
cainot . ho truly a Catiolie Palper.
The natter which it buys for 81-25
or $2 a page cons in a. stereotyped
form, over whic.h the purchaser haus
little or in controL. That matter is
frcquentlty imt-Cathoblc or anti-Cath-
olic. It would be better to go out cf
the busincs than to dissominate il-
inder Catholie auspices. Tfere can-
not b mucli clenand for a. Catholic

paper that to exist must resort to
s-uch means.

WI-HERE COULD THE Catholie
daily get its staff ? There is an ab-
undance «-f experienced talent and ab-
ility anong Catholics now on the

stafs of secular daily papers. If
funds were available to compense.te
then properly for the change and for
their work, they with othrs could
be engaged in the new field of journt-
alism. Othor departmente could find
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4 ication; I see in, this nation a lep-
roy weaving itself-the taicrobe ofi
dissolution.. Beware1-- amir f ro
the past learn for the future; for as
the poet has said:

This is the moral of ail human talcs.
It is the saine Lad reeatrs-1 of the

* Uat,.
First freed!om, then glory. When th4 t

is past, -
Wealth and vice, corruption--halrbot.r-

ism at last,
And history through ail her vulitmes

vast,j ath but one story.

And on that page, proceeded the re-
crond preacher, I write. "what i
high before men is an abomination
before God. What is an abomination
boore mon is esteemcd by God.
There was a certain rien umain who
was clothed in purple and fine 14er
and feasted sumptuously every day.
And there w-as a certain beggar eall-
ed Lazarus4 who lay at h=S gat, <flL

of sores, desiring te fe id.'.d vth
the crunbs that fell from et r ch
man's table; and no man catne to
him. Moreover, the do;s rame and
licked his sores." Dives ai& ILazarus
-which of the two was aa abumi'n-
ation boore mon? Which o tthe I wo
high before God ? Which of the two
high before men and un abominntion
before God ?

A Jolly Time in the Toy Baxaar
Every Night.

This is the greatest selling week of the year, and thousands upon
thousands of toy buyers will invade this wonderful bazaar. Twenty
extra assistants will be ready to help you in choosing among so many
glittering toy novelties.

Remember, stocks with this Company are unflimited and its
prices i à to 20 per cent lower than ordinary stores.

Given Away
With Kid Gloves.

A Handsome " Kimberley Cem" Scarf Pin.
A Big Bottie of Perfume.

Remarkable success attended the first -day's giving away o
' Kimberly Gei ".Scarf Pius and Bottles of P'rfume 'They aIre
given away with every pair of Kid Gloves at 60c and over. The
prices and quality of the Kid Gloves sold by ie S. Carsiley Co.,
Ltd., are known ail over Canada. The asso tment is better than
ever before, and prices are from 10 to 15 per cent. lower than
ordinary stores.

Kid Glove
prices.

Ladies' 4 lutton Kid
Gloves, perfoet fitting,
60e pair.

Ladies' 2 Stud Kid
lmes. select quality,

710 pair.
Ladies'7 Ifook Lacing

Kid Gloves,extra qual-
ity,»e pair.

The Le Brabant 4
Button La.dits' FrenchKid Gloses, extra se-
lected stock, 1.10
pair.

Ladies' Novelty Bel
Air Kid Glose., Z2dome
fasteners, silk points,
$1.55 pair.

Fine Furs.
New- Mink Rulfs

hn good Weisoeca-
'î'îued fur. with
hend. tail and eyes.

New Creanu Lamb
Bets consisting of
cap. muffanac ncoller,
maadu newest style.
spuecial.

New ElectrieSeal
Caareittes, 12 in.
long rut fulloweep.
lined satin. special

$15.9

irite for the New Special Holiday Catalogue just issued.

The S. C ARSLEY 00. Limited.
765 to 1788 Notre Darne St. 184 to 194 St. James St.. &MantreaI.
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TtVn and a-huity te acsit ln th eCatholic me antI women of such ab-

lie loisir that iV djd not ver> inue good work. Theirpresenco and thezr ility and reputaotion as to iake them

- kntter that ho dir n.eaver thmru, pwer would impart courage and equal to the best in secular journal-
.matterho when luhe sa.w eaven therimake victory doubly secure, ism. But whygo on, over brae and
whtether he was ln ,wcaltih or pov-oo- 1 o-e braaiteig wilo -ewi

-ery for seo short a time when 'thereeria oSekinga a " taKAR PIANOS
ws etersity beyond, and he afect- PEOPLE READ, people wilt read. Tht apeStOlie spirit that moul,

1 d :'Perhaps if I had what that rued. Most of them read secularu prampt th necessar sacrifices fe

man has t might lose what now I newspapers, and we ail know that sno an undortektng must iret finA

hava--the love of God. 'My God, manOy Of these a- entirely unfit to a home rn' Catholic hearts and heads. ABRAHAM LINCOLN
'Thee I long for, Thee alotne. Ail 1 enter Christian homes. They are nies- We nake no sacrifices for a prin-

am I give to Ted. Do whate'er Thou sengera of vil, and as agents of Sa- ciple which -we do net love. Catholie

wilt w1th me.' Riches -a curse up- tan do his ork with fruitfu: anti zeal has doncmuch,t butthore isoeaid- ena foot e eopleal

on themn if they be gyves upon your pernicious activity. Tarents too often much more to be donc. We may e ,uft ouend » Oa the people .

wrxistschaining you to the oternai- wecom the enemy of religion is- quote again from the Holy Father :lta stat en d

dugeon. Purplea and fine linonl guised as a daly paper. Cardinal "It Je zeau>y painful te see those wio do.tuênd ta a aninoiedo U ll11 dina few yearuc-'im
w-Feating sumptously overy day 1 Manniing decladred: "Tht ai! but uni- are neglecting the weapons which, O a oe a those who have been

Why," he says, "even with my pas- versal effect of the dail. newspapr used with a deceptivo charm by the . Napmrsonhaserer bon disaspeiated lna ARN planaanditEsaur
siens starved I find it bard to k-cop is to wipo religion out 'of t1 minds impious, lead te the doplorablo rui- inteion th ne porion sha 1- It eantîful toe. artiLo caewo an

great duaui.buity have placedi iL in te LEAD of AttL othaîs cf Ciaadian
then in order. If my flesh were of tmenl. Even t religion ho not dir- of faith andi morals. Lot the pen -manufacture. Anothor RAe u pianok bs base soîtortheodbveu Of S
wmrapped in soft and sweet things, if ectly attaced, the principles assua , therefore b sharpened and iterary Andrhw'sQue So r baut.ifi stock of Xbuy pianos before ou deaide te

- pirchase etueuhere If ,-aue.annot ateord te bay a neir ane. wtt hase a large
my body were lined with hot drinks ed and insinuated are incompatible ability be so emplyed as to make number of good second had pianos,

and exiting food, I am not surethat with faith. And yet great numbers the lie yield the wey te truth and a H

I couilkep se pure. fat-ter, botter, ead Ittlo eloe. * * * Tht ne-vs cause the voice of right reason andoe Agens for CszrcscCu.,a Ut. RatherinSreet.
best fer zma, poverty. Bost for me te Papors pour Out lies likce water and justice te be believed by those who Soi gen Prras ianos.

bo struak now by God that I may we drink down poison with perfect are deceived.' A magazine -article

feel His arms tight about me on the credulity.'" ulthardi> sufficeU VecoverCthis

threshold beyorid the stars.'' And ,ao Many will recognize the fact mnd ·s·bje-t.- athOlise rsUnior-, Cle-

this man, who w :as an abomination agree that sine the weeaiy Catholii -J'land,0 .

bêlai-e te ward, iras bigit balaoedon you. Yours is -an extraordinary by pardoning MUrdcrers and crima-

ed. Oh ithew wple dia i exc .ime case, and Ec re G ver nior may thin kc als in t is State. Tua h;e lac to
God. .Oh I how splendidtied"exclarimsod -Sn ry

ihe reverend preacher. AIN MERICAN JUDGE ON markable etatements. Among other ho can become distinguished t> par- has been working ovrtme.ithe
doning you. Thereforo the jury do- laat elghteen months.1I -a anan

Hvng ara-n several moae trom.Y PRD . thing hosa : yu a great bnefit net to .hang you, become a Ries-o b> adng-a ri

this parble the ReV. Father 'Vaugh- - "When you go down to the peni- They e gh te i

(an ditvered Vireolio'wng m rnai-k- In sentenoing Levi Moore to nne- ttiary behave yorsalf, and yomo T de d, uttoe mater un a sapenor 60-

a-tic perorýaân nt ary,fooGo-hewhes - to d- ongou:
d,1"Gaythecitiz .Jude John Wofford. .of the Crln- tianguish . irtiselT for philanthropy,' oWe have had exaanples'lately. of '

ta prepero e city blonglng t t inal>ort, reantly made.. ane re- bonovoelense ,nd-kindness, may par Governors sekIng te bece'hierocs St. LoiGob-Dmora
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THE CHRISTMAS VACATION.

Visit ALLAN'S

For Suiatle Xmas Prescnls

for

Ladies and Gentlemen

aleo for

Boys and Girls.

Cornee Craig and Bleur imrro-o
and 2299 St. Ca<Açrîine Strec'.

BothStorea open tilt 10 p-m.

ýe- Ah.
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rhe S. CA R8L EY CO.
Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Stom. Dec. 23,, 1899

k RUSh for X us Gis1
No previous Christmas season bas ound The Big Store so crowded or so

well prepared for the thousands of eag Holiday Shoppers who daily throng
to it. very department is filIed to overfiowing with the latest and best mer-.
chandisi appropriate for the season. Irresistible suggestions in, Xmas Gifls
lurk in every nook and corner of the Big Store, at prices lower than it is
impossible to buy at in ordinary stores. Just a few timely hints.
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